
 

 

NEWSLETTER OCTOBER 

 

As we welcome fall, we look back at some of the successful events this year, such as our business card 

exchange with the other Nordic chambers,  “Ny i NY”, a presentation on the importing of gemstones, 

and last week’s event, where David Trads was speaking on the upcoming American election. Here is 

some of the other news from the Danish American Chamber of Commerce: 

 

NEW BOARD MEMBER 

Per Haubro-Jensen has stepped down as board member, and  the Board has elected a new member and 

would like to welcome David Obel Rosenkvist, vice-President of Sales in North America for the Republic 

of Fritz Hansen, the renowned Danish furniture manufacturer. David joined Fritz Hansen in 2004 as Vice 

President of Branding and Communication.  

 

CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON, 

Please save-the-date for our Annual Christmas Luncheon, December 14th 2012 from 12 to 3 PM. This 

festive day will, as in many years past, take place in the wonderful surroundings of the Harvard Club in 

New York.  Every year our members, and their friends and business partners, join us for this special 

celebration with plenty of snaps and raffle prizes. This is a good reminder to check that your 

membership is up to date, so you won’t miss out.  

 

STAMBORD 

The first Wednesday of every month is the time when Danish-minded organizations, Danes and friends 

of Denmark meet for drinks. The Stambord venue has moved from our usual spot to Lex Bar @ The 

Court (St. Giles Hotel) on 130 East 39th Street (Corner of Lex and) due to renovations! As always, no 

sign-up is necessary. The next Stambord is October 3rd. 

 

OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS 

The five Nordic American Chambers of Commerce, in cooperation with The American-Scandinavian 

Foundation, invite you to Nordic Forum on November 14. 2012. And in a reception with Copenhagen 

University alumni and DJØF members, we have an event on Thursday 11th October, on the psychology 

of transitioning to a new country. More information to come. Keep yourself update with news and job 

postings on our webpage. www.daccny.com 
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